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Oru R laruv
crowd has

venerable night
Hamilton'82 and
thusiastic
often tempts
wrap things

NINc, a small, sombwhat apathetic
tvvo acts at Rylet Jazz Clnb, a

Massachusetts, lvhen Philip
take the stage to polite but r.rnen-

kind of night-the kind of house-that
to go through the motions and qtrickly

grabbing tl're check and hurrying out the

undel the name Arrorv, wlote the soca hit "Hot, Hot, Hot," nrade

famous rvhen parodied by.I3uster Poindexter iu the Lrte r98os.)

Millicent Hanrilton and her husband l(ermit-rvhose fanrilies
enrigrated fircnr Janraica and Morltserrat, r'espectively-str:ove hard
to inrpalt the values of hard rvolk, chariry and tolerance to their'
children. Hamilton attended Catholic schools fol his early educa-
tion and says he doesn't renrember paying much atterltion to the
r?ce or ethniciry of his schoolmates."l had as many rvhite f iends
as black fi'iends," he recalls.

Hamilton's awar€ness of social courplexities began when he

entercd Medford High School during the mid-r97os, r,vherr the
Boston metrrcpolitan area convnlsed with racial tensions in the
aftelmath of coult-ordered busing to desegregate public schools.

door.
frour the outset, however, that Hamilton is not oue

llluSlClans.

With his longtirne collaborator, Barry Matshall, and his col-
lege frierrd John Mason '84 backing him on guitar, Hanrilton
seizes the molnent as if it's standing room only inside l\yle\.

"lf ),ou loue me larcl, ),orl ruill set meJtcc,'cause ny iltittd is clmined

to the wa1, it\ supposed Io be . . ."
Hauilton's high resonant tenor fills the room. Soon all eyes arc

gltred to the bald, cocoa-skiurred man sir.rging and rhythmically
tapping a talking drum nestled irr tl're crook of his left arm. The
audience, rvhich had been decidedly nonchalant just moruents
before, is courpletely engaged now.

As Hamiltorr rolls through several selections 6om his most
recerrt release, Blues, Rh),tltm, Rltyhtn and Blucs, he exhibits his

extensive vocal repertoire, his voice ranging through musical gen-
res that incltrde R&B,jazz, blues, and what can best be described
as eclectic.

"Theret a story bel.rind each song, so rvhen you buy the nerv
CD and take it horne, you'll knor'v r,vhat I'nr talking about,"
Hanilton quips to the audience, rvhich has contillued to waml to
his ebullient personality and the band's sinuous treatnlent of his

work. By the time Hamilton and his cohorts complete their
4j-nlinute set, there is not a tr"ce of nonchalance left in the cltrb.

"ltt always fun to play rvith Philip," Marshall says later. "He
knows how to grab an audience's atterltion.As a musician on stage

with him, you krrow it's going to be a strccessful show"
The next morning, Haurilton sits at a small kitchen table in his

childhood horne, a two-stoly wood-fiame house in a rvorking-
class rreighborhood of Medford, Massachusetts. He's chalacteristi-
cally upbeat about the previous evening's performance, rvhich rvas

part of the annual NEMO Music Showcase, Gaturing norrrinees
and winners of the zoo4 Boston Music Awards. It r'vas the first
tinre that Harnilton, a nominee for best blues act, had performed
selections front Blues, Rhythp, Rhyillrr,, and Blues before a live audi-
ence. (He has rwice been nourinated fol outstandingjazz vocalist.)

"lt was gr€at to see the music come alive in a club setting," he

says, leaning back in his chair. "One thing I learned fiom musi-
cians like Pat Metheny and LaVerne Baker is that you have to
interact with your audience. Even if you're Gelirrg bad, you have

to talk to them and nrake'that connection."
During the trvo decades since he graduated fiorn Middlebury,

Hamiltorr has been connecting with audiences and fellow musi-
cians on four continents as a vocalist, percussionist, and composer,
though his mothel says he's been perfotming far longer than that.

"He never cried when he was a baby," Millicent Hanrilton
says, smiling at her youngest child, who is seated at her right side,

clasping her tiny hand. "He was alr.vays humming or singing to
himself. I can still see him, holding onto the bars of the crib, lost
in his own little world."

The sounds of reggae, R&B, calypso and soca were a familiar
and coristant presence in the Hamilton household when Philip
and his three siblings were growing up. (A cousin, who perforn.rs
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After seeing Harnilton perform with Full Circle, one reviewer: was rlloved to write,

Bravo
Philio
loud6s

especially
Flamilton

o slnger
FIis t61.

and drummcr
.drew the

) t
o a a

t cheers of the night,andproved
that with sheerC Ior cafi conquer
theworldwitha

reatlvlty,
whisperl

"Nearly every d:ry, IH heal stories about this black pelson being
beaten sonrewhere or about fights breaking out betrveen blacks
and whites," he says.

Even as a teellager, Hanrilton considcred himself to be a rvorld
citizen. He r'vas eagel'to meet people of diflbrcnt backgrounds and
experiences andjust as eager to rcach acloss arly divide ol gulfthat
nray have been imposed on hinr or his classurates. High school
proved to be a rude shock.

"l found nryself in situations rvhere I had to choose to be rvith
black fi'iends or rvhite f iends," says Hanrilton. "Sonretinres I had
nrore in conllllorr rvith Latino kids or u,hite kids. I didn't look at

you as if you rvere black or white, I looked at you as a guy rvho
played bass in nry band or playcd fol nry lacrosse teanr."
Consequently, Hamilton vierved his acceptance at Middlebury
with a "big sigh of relief."

"l ended up spending every sunlnler np there," he says. "At
Middlebury, I found people with similar intercsts, but I also ended
up listening to sryles of nrusic I had never listened to before."
Although Hanrilton thrived in Middlebury'.s artistic cuvirortntcut,
he decided to major in political science in addition to tnusic. "lt
was the West Indian mentaliry the notion that I necded to have

sonrething ptactical to fall back on," he explains. "AIso, I thought
that as a black nr:ur, the ,uvolld r,vouldn't take nre as seriorrsly if I

was solely a music major."
Political science proGssor l)avid Rosenberg rvas Hanriltonls

academic adviser, and he says that he recognized Hanrilton'.s
potential inurrediately.

"l remerrber well nry first distinct inrpression of Phil,"
ll.osenberg recalls. "lt was during the fir'st discussion nreeting of
Political Science 103, Introduction to Comparative Politics, and
we wele doing a simulation about porvel and authority. Phil very
quickly figured out the plrblem and came up rvith a crcative solu-
tion that attracted rvidespread support fiom the class. It r'vas clear
then he had an aptitude for leadership. It rvasnt until later in the
year that I learned about his musical talent."

Leroy Nesbitt '82, norv a seuior advisel for institutional diver-
siry at Middlebury, met Hamilton during a thtre-rveek orienta-
tion session before their fieshurau year. "lt r,vas obviotts after a

short period of time that Philip had artistic talent the rest of us just
did not have," Nesbitt says."He'.s also dre kind of person that rvhen
he walks into a roour, people tend to rvatch him."

His classmatels leadership skills combined with his sense of
hnmor rvere needed, Nesbitt says, r.vhen fictions developed
an'rong different groups of students dr.rring the late r97os and early

r98os."There rvere difhcult nrolnents rvhen Philip's leviry helped
to ulake clell to cverybody involved'rvhat the problenr rvas and

that rvc needed to find a way to resolve it quickly and nrove on
u'ith our lives," he says."And rve did."

Aftel graduation, Hamilton retnrued to the Bostoll area,

rvhere he started trking classes at the Berklee College of Music
and the Longy School of Mr.rsic.At the sanre tinre, he rvorked in
adnrinistrative positions at the Massachusetts Coultcil for Arts and
Huurarrities, and later', the Nerv England Foundation for the Arts.
He continued to hone his skills by perfolnring u,ith various trrusi-
cians, n.rost prorninently u'ith the jazz-fusion enseurble Full Circle.
The group galnercd scvclal arvards, including BestJazz Gloup at
thc San Scbastian Jazz Festival, and trvo Best Group Album/Major
Label aualds at the lloston Music Arvards. After seeing Hanrilton
perfolm rvith Full Circle, one revieneL rvas uroved to 'rvrite,
"l-Jravo, espccially to singel and drunlner Philip Hamilton. His
solo . . . drer'r' the loudest cheers of the night, and proved that with
shecr crcativiry you call conquer the r,volld rvith a rvhisper."

It nas duling this period that Hanrilton nret Malshall, rvho
\\/as A sorlg\\/riter', gr.ritalist, and prodncer in Boston. Marshall rvas

prepaling to prodr.rcc a fcrv sonss Gatuling the legendary rhythm
and blues singer LaVclne llakel fol the soundtlack of the film
Dick Tinc'1,. When Marshall became Baker's nrusical ditector, he

invited Hanrilton to join the band for a tour of Europe.
Something clickcd betrveen the t'r,vo singers, and soon

Hamilton \\'As rlot only opening Baker'.s shorv, he rvas joining tl.re

aging, btrt still fornridable, chanteuse for a ferv duets, Hanrilton'.s
high tenol corltextually overlappine with llaker'.s husky one.

"LaVerne and Philip are the two singers I've worked rvith
rvhom l consider to be geniuses, especially at phlasing," says

Marshall, u,ho has r,volked r,r'ith the likes of Peter Wolf, Ilen E.

King,Aimee Mann, and Steve Folbert. Hamilton, he claiurs, is one
of the "most fabulous singers of all tinre. He! similar to the best

Motorvn singers, sort of a combination of Eddie I(endricks and
David Ruffin. He can do almost anything vocally."

After Ilaker and her ensemble retut'ned fiour Eutope, she and
Hamilton resumed perfornring in and at'ottud NervYolk Ciry.A
six-month stand at a Manhattan nightclub in the late r98os

attracted the attention of the pop-rock glitterati, most notably
Steely Dan cofounder Donald Fagen. l\oughly halfway tllrough
Steely Dan's 2o-year hiatus fircnr recording, Fagen had assembled

tl"re NervYork Rock and Soul Revue, a tr:ibttte to the rhythm arrd

blues singer:s of the r95os and eally r96os, lvho held court at

Manhattan's lleacon Theater and feattrred such guest artists as

Michael McDonald, Boz Scaggs, Charles Blcwn, Phoebe Snow,
and Felix Cavaliere.After seeing Hamilton wow audiences, singing
with Baker, Fagen invited him on board.

"Wlrat a high that was," Hamilton says, a grin spreading across

his expressive face. "All of a sudden I'm singing on stage with
Donald Fagen,"-here Hamilton breaks into a falsetto riff, "More
Ieisure for artists euerywlrcre," front Fagen's solo hit, /. G. Y
(Haurilton's association with the notorior.rsly sardonic Fagen
afforded him the opportuniry to do something that should make
him the envy of Steely Dan fans everywhere-explore the singer-
songrvriter's music collection.What did he find? "Music by folks
like Duke Ellington, Count Basie, and lots of blues.")

Hamilton thought the New York Rock and Sonl Revne
would be the pinnacle of his career, but that was beforr joining
the Pat Metheny Group the following year. He joined the ensem-
ble for its rggT-98 In.raginary Day tour.A multiple-Grammy-win-
ning guitarist, Metheny has long employed backup musicians rvho
must be adept at several different instruments; so Hamilton not
only sang and played percussion but also performed on guitar and
tnunpet. "My trumpet playing was weak," he laughs. "They had
n1e pr€tty low in the nix."

Concurrent with his evolving vocal career, Hamilton made a

name for himself as a conlposer and collaborator with choteogra-
phers, such asJudithJanrison, Ron Brown, and Danrry Buraczeski.
He was also the composer for the musical Hotu tlrc World Cot
Wisdom, which is based on Af ican folktales, and composed the
theme to the Errlrry award-winning PBS television series, Sa1,

Brotlrcr.

As the summer season dawns, Hanrilton is in his usual buoy-
ant rrrood, eager to charge ahead with several projects that he has

under-way. He will perform in choreographer Rennie Harris's lat-
est work, Facing Mecca; his band, the Philip Hamilton Group, is

preparing to go on tour; and there are always continued demands
of his norrprofit organization, One Voice Productions, through
which Haurilton teaches workshops at various arts programs.

He's also trying to find time to comrrrit to an idea that's been
percolating for a while: conrposing a new rnusical that would
showcase a broad range of singing sryles, including Gregorian
chant, a cappella, batbershop quartets, doo-wop, evenTuvan throat
singing. "The idea is motivated by nry love of the human voice
and what it can do," says Hamilton. "l want to do for the voice
l,hat Bring in 'Da Noise, Bring in 'Da Funk did for tap dancing or
what DeJ Poetry Jam did for poetry."

In tlre fall, nvo live DVDs will be released, Vocalworks,a revue
of Hamiltont theatrical oeuvre, directed by his childhood neighbor
Calvin Lirrdsay '83, and Philip Hamilton Liue,finted at a perfornt-
ance in Lithuania last year.

The interrsts and motivations sparked by his Middlebury
experience are as powerful as ever."Middlebury was fertile gronnd
for my artistic vision," Hamilton says. "This is what I do. I'm a

creator'. I cant help it."$

Car'1, pvar1, has profled astronaLrts, eartoonists, educaton, nutsicians,

attd seientists-while also writing more than too urusic reuiews-during
his carecr as a jountalist and writer. He liues in Endieott, NeutYork.
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